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TO: 

FROM: 

SUB.JECT: 

E. P. S1enk4ewic1 

!, O, Larson 

Jerry'e Aport Center 
Model TOOC. 8mm Rem. Mas. 

Attached 1s a copy ot a letter f'!tom ken Wait~ 
in relation io a TOOC Sm Mag. purobased 1'01' · 
Warsky or Jerry'~ Sport Canter. 

I called Jerry to get the !'itle back tJ'>r-· o~ examination but, 
unfo:rtunate}1, he ha~ alr;aady sent 1t to S1J1D11ona to have 1t reblued. 
Jerry• e now owns and opera tee Simmons 1.n Kaneae City. 

He was qu1te d~sturbec.1 becauu when rece1ve<tt the fl'.lln wRe 1nopE>:rat1ve. 
The eJeotor (not firing p!n, H described) WftlS froz~n forwllrd due to 
bluinr, salts, and the action c·ould .not be clof\e~ on R load~d 1nund. 
He he.d that repaired loonll.y 'because h~ waa on h!IJ way to Alaska. ror 
a Kodiak bear hunt. While sightin~ it 1n 1 th~ rnl~ inttial plRte 
tell out·, and dur1ng and ar~er the hunt, the h lu1nr. hRd e w'!\"h~~ out 
a)pea:rance. 

-;: 

Jerry is concerned ab~ut the cu~rent 7000 b!cause he u!ed to m~v~ ~ 
good quantity ot these r1flee, but atates custom~rs have bRck~~ orr 
becauee it 1a a 700 BDL with fancy wood. He reels we should ~o back 
to the custom polish and bluing operation, and be sure these. runs are 
checked out thoroughly, both ooamet1oally and mechan1cBlly prior to 
shipment. 

On the 1plua side, he found the accuraay exoellent, and for th~t reason 
he wants to keep the gun and send lt to Simmons to have a custom 
polish and bluing job d~ne, and to ha~, it checked out completely. 

Please ~1scuss this with the Ilion folks. 

EGL:lb 
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RECEIVED 

MAY 26 1978 
H. D. ALBAUGH 

E. o. Larson 
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